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ACTAE! FORFEITS POWERFUL INFLUENCE

"Where ft lip llnlnl Kuirrino, flow She
Finds KvcrrtliliiK Tnrnnl AKnlnt

Her Itrnmrknlilr Career of u

KtrnnRn Worn mi.

(Copyright, 1902, by Tress Publishing Co.)

LONDON, Feb.-1- . (New York World Ca-

blegram, Speolal Telegram.) Mrs. Hrown
rPottor la reaping thp whirlwind of Lady
Meux's curse. That famous malediction,

' which, as all the fashionable world known,
terminated an intimacy which laid too
wealth and prestige of tho eccentric Eng-

lish woman at tho foot of the American
actress, has, according to Ita author, and
she ought to know, begun to accomplish Us

fult design.
Llk Its predecessor, "The Jackdaw of

Rhelras," surely "never" was heard such a
terrific curse." Lady Mouk openly doclared
that her victim never would have any luck
bs long as she lived, and points to her
withdrawal from Ilcorbohtu Tree's com-

pany, playing Stephen Phillips' "Ulysses,"'
as direct evidence of tho strength of the
sell.
The deposed "Calypso" was formerly the

most welcome visitor at tho Theobalds, fa-

miliarly known as Tipples, Lady Meux's
place In Hertfordshire, where a room was
prepared for her uftor br own design.

Mrs. Totter's taste likewise prescribed tho

laws of Lady Meux's tdwn house, whero tho
meals were to timed that the hostess
might always dine with the guests before
going to the theater.

All this was before the quarrel and the

curio. Now 'tho lnlluenco that was onco

hers to command Is arruyed against her,

and the misfortunes that the malediction
may Include aro not to bo lightly reckoned
with,

I.ndy Meui'a Htrnnue Ciirerr.
Lady Mcux, from whom W. C. Whitney

leased tho horse Volodyovskl, his Dorby
winner, Is a remarkable woman with a
trango career. Twenty-fou- r years ago alio

married Sir Henry Mcux, who waa thu
principal partner In tho great browing firm

of Meux & Co.. the lucomo of which It
about $1,225,000 a year. Sir Honry had nn

affliction which proventcd his going Into
society, and during her wholo married life,
which terminated with his death about flvo

years bbo, his wife was his devoted nuise.
They lived at their splendid country

house, Theobalds Pork, In nlmost compute
elusion. Lady Meux's maiden name as

given In Dubrctt, was Vnlorle Suslo Lang-do- n,

while nurko gives ItasLangton, and
hows her to be a distant cousin of her

husband. Hut thcro lna certain amount
of reticence about her parentage, and the
almost hermctlcal retirement, which
markod her marriage, during which she
went nowhere and wob unknown even to
her nearest neighbors, gives an agreeablo
tinge of mystery to her antecedents.

Few plutocrats havo more residences
than Lady Mcux, and sho keeps them all
but one. They Includo Dauntsoy House,
Chippenham, Wilts, Sheen House, East
Sheen, Surrey, Chateau Dc Siicy, France,
and 41 Park Lane,, London.

Sir Henry kept race horses, and the
stables and their contents have been prac-
tically made over to Frank Gardner, on

American financier now settled In London,
Who Is continuing their fortunes on the
turf.

IJei I'enrl Are Perries.
Lady Meux Is a strikingly handsome wo-

man, tall and commanding In appearance
and with regular features. She has tho
most beautiful pearls in tho world, which

Kidney Cure FREE,

A Trial Bottle of the World's

Greatest Kidney Cure

WAUNEn'S SAFE CUHE SENT FKEB
TO EVERY READEK OF THE BEE
WHO SUFFERS FROM KIDNEY. LIVER,
BLADDER OR RIOOD DISEASE, OR
WHAT IS COMMONLY KNOWN AMONG
WOMEN AS "FEMALE WEAKNESS."

TEST- - YOUR KIDNEYS'. Put soma
morning urine In a glus or bottle, let it
stand for 24 hours; tf there Is n reddish
Sediment in tho bottom of tho glass, or If
the urine Is cloudy or milky, or If you scu
particles or germs limiting about in It.
your kidneys are diseased and you should
lose no time, but get a bottle of Vnmer'ii
Bafe Cure, an It Is dangerous to neglect
your kidneys, fqr oven one day.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE Is the only
positive" cure for all forms of kidney, liver,
bladder and blond disease; ur.c acid poi-
son, rheumatism, dtahatcs, pain In tho
back, scalding and painful passago of
urine, frequent desire to' urinate, painful
periods, bearing down upl female
weakness.

RHEUMATISM CURED IT 72.
No. 37 St. Mark's Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.
I am over 72 years pld and iave long

kilfTered from ' kldnoy and liver trouble.
Not long ago I cajled a physician who did
jno no good, and a friend recommendedWarner's Safe Cure. I began taking It
wRhout hope that it would be of any ser- -

MRS. LOUISE ORAU,
"2 years qld.

flee, but at onco I began to notloo a chnngn
for tho. better, In addition to kidney nnd
liver trouble, I havo suffered from rluMi-matls-

Tho latter has entirely disap-
peared nnd I feel like a young girl. I am
willing at (ill time to recommend thisgreatest of nil remedies, Thankfully yours.
Nov. 18. 1901. Mrs. LOUISE ORAU '

WARNER'8 SAFE CURE Is purely veg-etab- lo

and contains no harmful drugs; It
don not CoiibtlDute! It I mm' nth mi In
two regular alien and Is sold by nil drug-
gists, or direct, nf SO CENTS AN IV ?l.W
A BOTTLE. Iecs than o.no cent n do.e,

lief us o substitutes. There Is none 'ljust
bb irood us" Warner's Htffe Cure. It im
cured nil forma of kidney disease during
the last thirty years. It In yrescrlbed by
all doctors and uteri In thp feuding hos-
pitals n tho only absolute euro (or nil
forms of dlseaso of the kidney, liver, bind- -
aer ana piqqu.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
To convince every sufferer from diseases

of the kidney, liver, bladder and tilnori
that Warner's Snfo Cure will euro tliem'a
trial bottlo will be Rent absolutely free to
any one who will write Wurner Safe Cure
Co., Rochester, N, V., and mention having
seen this liberal offer In The Hee. The
genuineness of this offer Is fully guaran-
teed Tiy tho publisher, our doctor will .vend
medical booklet, cnntnlng symptoms nnd
treatment of each iUooho, and many con-
vincing testimonial, free, to any one who
will write.

WARNER'S J3AFE PILLS, taken with
Warner's Safe Curq move tho bowels and
sua a specuy tun. ,

she frequently wears, nnd her dress, which
come chiefly from Worth and Maehlnkn,
nro always In tho latest and most elaborate
modes. She has n groat knack of quickly
making friend, but is exceedingly fickle,
nnd tho people one sees her with today
sho Is Eoldom seen with tomorrow',

Sho Is exceedingly generous by fits and
starts, and at first there were sensational
stories about her extravngant gifts. Dur-
ing her husband's life sho came In con-

tact with no one, but after ho died she
was much sought after, which s not to bs
woridercd at In these days, considering that
sho has $300,000 a year absolutely at he'
own disposal, as well as all her splendid
possessions and the power of nominating
a director for Meux's brewery, a fine piece
of patronage.

Several kinsmen of went for-

ward to Introduce her Into society. Lord
and Lady Essex, who was Adelle Grant of
Now York, and Mr. and Mrs, Williams were
at tho funeral. Straightway there were
stories that good fortune had fallen to Mr.
and Mrs. Williams, who aro both In the
smart set. It was said Mr. Williams wss
to bo her agent and that Whlto Webbe was
placed' at their disposal, At the saras time
It was rumored that Lord And Lady Essex
hsd received $7C,0O0.

Liberal Vflfh Her riHrnnnsjp.
Thcro must havo been some foundation

for ths statement, for Lady Esfex s;on alter
ward took a house In town and made It
very pretty, while Lord Essex, who has
been prevented on account of having In-

surances from going to South Africa, was
able to do so.

Lady Meux tool: tho greatest Interest In
tho war and gave to the government a gun
which cost her a considerable sum of
money. Above everything, she is a born
Rohcmlan. Tho life she led In her youth is
still the only llfo sho cares for and alio It
always happy when surrounded by tho celeb,
rltles In lltoraturo and art.

Mrs. Patrick Campbell, AMhur Ileauchler,
Miss Maud Jeffries and the carl of Rosslyn
aro among her valued friends. A present
protcgo Is Ellen Beach Yaw, tho singer,
who la completing at Lady Meux's expenso
a musical education In Parts which her
benefactress (Irmly bcltoves will inako her
a second Pattl. One of the earlier projects
for Mrs. Potter wrs a ploy by Bclaaco, but
Lady Meux had a dispute with the play-
wright before she completed the purchase.

WHY ENGAGEMENT Is BROKEN

CnnlllrtliiK "Cmufi" tar Sybil Sniuler-uoii'- m

Mut'h Mlauuaard
Action.

(Copyright, 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Feb. 1. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Sybil Sander-
son's broken engagement has been the talk
of tho town ever since It becamo known.
She received your correspondent today, but
(Inclined to talk about tho affair.

Well Informed friends say that fjount do
Fltzjames, who for two years had shown
himself a most attentive and dovoted
humble friend, assumed proprietary airs as
soon as the betrothal was announced, dic-
tating what Miss Sanderson must and must
not do, whereupon the independent Call-fornla-

eyes were opened and sho chose a
radical breaking qf relations Instead of a
long life of matrlnionlal'confllcts.

Others positively claim that the true rea-
son of the parting was that Fltzjamea was
unablo to fulfill his promise to settle upon
his fiancee an Independent fortune to re-
place tho one she might lose by remarry-
ing.

Mmo. Munkacsy, widow of tho celebrated
patntor who died Insane, Is now here, guest
of Mrs. Flsshofr, nee Sedlmeyer of New
York, It Is said tho painter's widow Is ne-
gotiating to sell to Count Bonl do Caste!-lan- o

her superb Hungarian estate, Kolpatch
castle. If ho buys It Count Bonl Attends to
put n a fow weeks there every winter
shootipg, with his men friends exclusively.
He Is quoted as saying: "I fool that the
fevqrlsh llfo of Paris 1c "sins: me up rap-
idly. Hereafter I mean to revltailze myself
periodically with a few weeks In the Hun-
garian wilderness."

Two evening newspapers report that the
kaiser's eldest son spent last week In Paris
visiting monuments and art galleries under
n special friend's care'. He left Bonn In-

cognito last week, the excuse being mode
that the prince imperial's absence from tho
class room was on account of a sovero cold
which confined him to his room.

The German ambassador, Prince Radoltn,
la reported to havo related with consid-
erable amusement to a few diplomats what
tho young prince told him of his trials
among his democratically disrespectful foj-lo- w

Btudents at Bonn.
Tho prince has been subjected to a deal

of guying and onco he was even rather
roughly hustled about after one of those
beer drinking cvonlngs customary among
German scholars. Tho prince Is said to
havo confessed that several times he wrote
to his father asking permission to lecve
the university, but tho kaiser always made
light of these tales, telling his eon that
a certain amount of real rubbing against
the world could not do an heir to a crown
any harm.

The French congress spent the weok dis-
cussing Interesting bills, but except for
accepting tl)e agricultural budget nothing
definite wau accomplished. The debate
upon the eight-ho- day coa) miners' bin
win uu rosumeu nexi weeK,

Vlvlanl, the socialist leader. Introduced a
bill to prevent corruption In elections. Ac
cording to this much needed measure, If
proof Is furnished that a candidate declared
elected used, mouoy in nn Illegitimate war,
the congress cannot declare the election
valid. Heretofore, though bribing "

might
bo fairly well prpved, It always rested with
me unnmoer oi ueputios to decide wbethor
fho new member should be seated or not
and party Interests caused the validation qf
iiiu uiosi urazen corruptionists.

Another clause In Vlylanl's bill makes
proof of any promlso by a' candidate to use
his Influence, If elected, fo secure appoint.
incnis or any. soft pr personal advantage
to a voter, sufficient to Invalidate the

whether euch promise bp kept or not.
iae parliamentary committee appointed

to dcvleo remedies for tho falling of the
birth rato In France flpcuod U latjor with,
a speech from Premier' Waldeck-Rousaeat- j.

He recommended pncotiraglng early mar
riages by prqyldlng atnQ financial ojd tp
"unl"p 'Hoa "(" women vending befcro
zo and xu years or ago respectively. Ho
also favorpd state help for needy families
Katies luuicr man lire cpjiarcn.

Richard Russell, an American Mohamme
dan, whose American wife, fqrmcry Gladys
vanuprcpoK qf uostpn, died, here two
tuqnth.8 ago, Ifft for bis estate at Zaghouap',
Tunis, with lbs three other wives, nlnn nn!
of his sixteen children? and a wiiolo retinue
qf Oriental, jprvantn. Russell's pldcst
.daughter remains here. She Is a s'udont of
nuivuce in a sirrs college. Twq o( nil BQns
pre. peine educated in America.

At tho time of Gladys Vandorcook'a
ncnth some elorgymeu demanded thntiRus- -
sen snuuw pe prosecuted as a pa!yr;aratt,
but tho government aptwored that Rus
sell was not a French citizen, but a Tunl- -
sun, whpsp religion allowpt) a, pyralty pf

..MMnut. W I'W.CMIO, MUW UeUlt, SUl-H-

In Tunis before he wasj born, and
more, lavoreu oy tno tey then reigning.
mcnara was reared n Mohammedan and I

a devout bollover In the koran. Ho I

onorroously wealthy, Ho Uut vljltcd the
united mates tnreo years agq.

Cnrit of Thanks.
Mr. and Mis, J. B. Webster and family

extend their thunks to the loved friends for
mh ii (viiiu uiiumiuu in me Hicnn"3 ana

w ...v.. n,tMU, &J. 11 CUBIIh
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GETS CLOSER TO CERMANT

Viilt fPrlici lur; VltHtd in Etrlii m

a Sultr of Frludihlp.

GREATNESS OF UNITED STATES ABROAD

Gemini' Henillly Admit (lint Our
Abilities HiiU CIvlllslnK

Influences Cnnnnanil Henpeot
of the Kntire World.

(Copyright, 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, Feb. l.-(- New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Prince
Henry's approaching visit to America Is
looked forward to with the llvollcst In.
tcrcst, Tho following representative state-
ments have been given exclusively for this
newspaper by the editors of all the Im-

portant newspapers In Berlin:
Dr. Wllhelm Lauser, editor-in-chi- ef of

the Nord Ddutscher Allegomtlno Zeltuag,
an official organ of the Imperial govern-
ment, writes: "I believe that every single
German sincerely wishes and confidently
hope that Prince Henry's Journey to the
United States And the reception Awaiting
him there will vastly contribute toward
the confirming and drawing closor tho
cordial relations which fortunately already
exist between the two great kindred na- -.

Hons."
Dr. S. O. Kohner, edltor-ln-chl- cf of the

Nutlotm! Zeltung, the organ of the national
liberty party In tho Reichstag, writes:
"Thero exist neither ancient hostilities nor
unforgottcn hatred to divide the two peoples,
Tho object of Prince Henry's visit Is to
foster tho idea that good will and frlondly
feeling should bo preserved between two
natlono which havo so many dealings with
each other. Prince Henry Is the Interpreter
of German friendship for Amorlca. There
Is no doubt that tho moro Intimate ac-

quaintance which will be formed between
him and the leaders of the American nation
will oxcrt n beneficent Influence on na-

tional relations,
i) Seed for Trent)- - of Alliance.

"There Is no need for a treaty of
betweon Germany and tho American

union. The prince's visit announces that
wo wish to retain the good relationship
with the union In the future, and tho
reception by people and government and
public opinion appearing for him on the
American ground will be a brilliant testi-
mony to tho same feelings and hopes on
the party pf Americans."

Dr. Bachmann, editor-ln-chl- of the
Vesslsche Zeltuqg, the organ of tho radical
party, says; "I earnestly hope tho prince's
visit will tend to cement the relations be-

tween tho two countries. This Is the wish
of all true Germans who love their coun-
try, and wo look with greatest sympathy
on the approaching visit, I believe it will
produce lasting good." ,

Dr. Kronsbeln, editor of the 'Berlin
Post, tho organ of the Imperial conserva-
tives, a semi-offici- al government organ,
declares: "The warmest sympathies of the
German nation accompany tho prince on
his visit to America on tho way to greet
the great American nation In the namo
of his Imperial brother. Our memory goes
back to two heroes, George Washington
nnd Frederick the Great. These men In
their day Improssad their respective
hemispheres. Ho long as successors of
Frederick wield the scepter with wisdom,
nnd so long as the virtue and might of
the father of the union rule the wide
lands of North America, so long will
German-America- know only one rivalry,
the rivalry of civilization, with Its Im
measurable treasures. It Is not God's wish
that people should avoid one another.. Tho
sea Is the medium which separates yet
unites us to all lands."

Solldlfrlnsc Goad Relations,
'Dr. W. Strelt, special editor of the

Boersen Courier, Germany's leading finan
cial organ, says: "The extraordinary
warmth and animation with which the
people of the United States are evidently
prepared to receive the prince cap- - cer
tainly only contribute further toward
olldlfylng the good relations between the

American and Qorman nations, which la
guaranteed by so many mutual Intellectual
Interests,"

Dr. Gradnauer, a member of tho Reich
stag and editor pf Vorwaerla, the organ
of the social democrats, observes: "The
Germans are extremely desirous that tho
beet relations with the United States
should be striven for, as being In the In
terest of both nations. Dp not, however,
build too much on the Journey of the
prince. Regard It as merely ap act of
politeness on the part of the kaiser, such
as he has shown to seytral pther natlcns.
Experience proves that such acta of polite-
ness, though duly appreciated at the
time, are practically devoid of bearing on
the relation between the proples qf Ger
many and the other country concorned.
Other methods than thlj could be found to
foster good relations between Germany
and America."

America Compels Respect,
Dr. Theodore Barth. leader of the chief

radical party In the Reichstag, notes: "It
is gratifying to see hoy much esteem for
Germany exists among the people of tho
United State. This Is pf tho utmost Im-
portance for Germany, Tberefpre, look
rorwsrq wup pieasuro 19 an occasion. whch
will bring together more closely tho two
greet countries. We not only esteem the
American a a grai nation wun astonish-
ing abilities, but are forced to, believe that
the civilizing' Influences In the United
States Justly compel the attention and th
respect of tfee enjlrp worq Kverythlpg
in ni iiuijtf iur tia i;u!uuiiiu ui our incnd- -
shlp. The visit of Prince Henry wilt bo a
welcome occasion for our.govcrnmcnt to do
everything It can to , cherish this friend
ship ip every pirectipn.."

The prevention of conaumntlon Is en.
tlrely a question of commencing the proper
treatment in time. Nothing Is so well
adapted to ward off fatal lung troubles as
I'oiey s noncy ana Tar.

ROCKEFELLER WILL HELP, TOO

Ad.iU More to J, V. Moritan'a Mllllon- -

pollnr lloiintlun to '

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Feb. 1, Following
the announcement at Harvard commence-
ment exercises last June that J, p, Morgan
had agrerd to erect, at a cost of over n
million dollars, three of the buildings re
quired for the accommodation of the Har
vard Medical school In parrying out tho
pans for medical education, President Eliot
aunounced tonight I bat J. D, Rockefeller
proposes to glvo u million dollars lu fur
tberlnc this project, providing that other
friends of tho university will ralso a sum
lu the neighborhood of half r. million dol
laru to be used by the Harvard Medical
school for land, buildings or endowment,
(l was ttatcd tonight that there can ha
little doubt that this condition will be
speedily complied with.

Flyer y ppnifort for Hie Trujelcr
Is afforded by tho Lehigh Valley railroad:
vestibuled limited trains from Buffalo.NiIso
Ohlcago and the west via Niagara Palls to
Nov." York. Dining car1 service u la carte.

Stop-ov- allowed at Niagara Falls on all
through tickets U Now York and Phila
delphia.

BANNER DAY0F INSTITUTE

l.nricc AttPfiilnnce i,t l.nst Mrrtlnec of
Anntinl ftrnMliin of .liilinniiii

County Fiirmerx,

TKCUMBEII, Neb., Fob. Tclo.
gram.) The nineteenth annuul session of
the Johnson County Farmers' Institute has
been a complete success And the last day
was the banner day.

All the meetings up to tonight wcro hold
In the courtroom, but tonight with Chancel-
lor K. Benjamin Andrews of the State Un-
iversity as the drawing card, a moro com-
modious room had to be secured and an ad
journment was taken to the opera house.

An address on ".Manut-turl- ng Butter on
tho Farm," by A. H, Stlllson of York.
opencd the session. Ho was followed by
Hop. O". B. Foster of Sterling, on, "Organi
zation of Among Farmors."

In the aftornoon Mrs. F. A. Whitfield of
this county bavo t papor on, "Women's
Work." Mrs. I. J. Ball lectured on "Birds
and Horticulture," Mrs, C, C, Corbln of
Vesta read a paper on "Farmers, Their
Home and Recreation." Tho programs
throughout tho meetings' havo boen Inter-
spersed with songs, music and recitations.

LOSE THEIR WAYJN DARKNESS

Man nnd Hoy Found Wandering; About
with Legs nnd Fnec

I'roien.

FREMONT, Neb.. Fob. 1. (Sncclal.- )-
John Fedora pf Ottumwa, Ia was found
near Lcavltt this morning with both legs
badly frozen apd taken to .Fremont hos-
pital. It Is probable both legs will havo
to bo amputated. His son, who was with
him, had bis faco badly frozen. The two
men wero on their way to Wood Lake, Ncb
and Intended to leave by the Union Pacific
at Fremont, but got carried by, The train
let them off at Amos about 1 o'clock this
morning and ns they found tho station
clostd they decided to walk back to Fru-mon- t.

Instead they went toword Lcavltt,
iosipb their way in tho darkness. Mr.
Fedora Is old and It Is possible tho ex-

posure may prove fatql. Tho mercury wus
12 below zero this morning.

Stntc L'luirltlcB Convention.
BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. 1. (Special.)

Tho annual state convention of charities
will bo In Beatrice February 6 and 7.
Mayor W. P, Norcross will deliver tho
address of welcome, and Governor Savage,
as chairman of the board, will respond.
The conference will bo chiefly In Centenary
Methodist Episcopal church, but there will
also bo a session In the State Institution
for tho Feeble Minded Youth, when Super
intendent A. Johnson will address the
visitors and exercises will be given by
the children of the institution. Several
hundred peoplo from various sectlocs will
be present, Including: Governor fiavago,
Chancollor E. nenjamln 'Andrews, Super
intendent W. K. Fowler, Chief of Police
Hoagland, Prof. C. E. Prevoy of Lincoln,
Dr. C. G. Sprague of Omaha, Superintendent
John T. Mallalleu of Kearney, Dr. Powell
of Glenwood, Ia Prqf. Bolton and Dr. J.
L. Green of Lincoln, and Hon. G. A. Mur
phy of this city. The conference will close
Friday with reports of committees on
"Juvenile Courts" and discussion by Mr.
George Tllden, Mrs. C. S. Loblngicr and
Superintendent Pearse of Omaha.

Family Escape Cremation,
PLATTSMOUTU, Neb., Fob. 1, (Special.)
Flro threatened tho farmhouse of Fred

Noltlng and tho cremation of himself, fam-
ily and Miss Mary Hadsell this morning.
Miss Hadsell awoke from her slumbers
about 1 o'clock to find the room filled with
smoke and fire slowly creeping UP the side
of the bed. She awoke Mr, No)tlng and
he assisted. In extinguishing tho flames.
The bed and bed clothing were .destroyed,
The fire Is supposed to have started from
a match with which Miss Hadsell lighted
the lamp. Fred Noltlng lives five miles
northwest of Plattsmouth and Miss Hadsell
Is teaching school and boarding at bis hoiqe.

Ilody Tnken to Illinois,
HARVARD, Neb., Feb. 1. (Special.) The

body of Captain S. S. Dunn was brought
this mo-nln- from Clay Center, where he
died yesterday at the homo of bis son,
Byron H, Dunn, and, accompanied by bis
son Byron and Mrs. Tate, a daughter, was
takep to his former home at Thompson,
Carroll county, III. Mr, Dunn was a mem-p- er

of the Masonic lodge and Richardson
post, Grand Army of tho Republic, and
the body was met at tho station by a, large
delegation (rom these orders. Mr, Dunn
xvpa captan of Company I), Ftrty-secon- a

Illinois, volunteers, u the rebelon,

Assault ChnrKc Dismissed.
WYMQRE, Neb., Feb, 1. (Special.) Tho

casp against Arthur Flshpr for assaulting
Ray Eapqn, principal of the High scpool,
Which came up In Judge airman's court
this morplng, was dismissed, the defendant
payipg mo costs, un Friday oi last weex
Mr, Eatqp In chastising Vlstlna, the daugh
ter of Mr, Fisher, used a pooh, and, It Is
alleged, Injured pno of her hands, Mr.
Fisher called a (he scboolhoUBe soon after-
ward, and upon meeting Mr. Eatoq struck
hm In hp face. From this Incident grew
thp arrest for assault.'

Blair Chapter ol Dtmtern Star.
BLAIR, Neb., Feb. I. (Special.) Mrs.

Louise Matthews of Fremont, worthy mat-
ron of tho Eastern Star, assisted by Judge
Bradley and wlfo of Omaha, Installed a
lodge of that order here Thursday evening.
The lodge starts with a charter member
ship of twcnty-fly- e. Tho officers elected
woto: Matron, Mrs. Jgmps Foey; patron,
Mrs. F. W. Kenny, sr.; associate matron,
Mrs. F. W. Arndt; secretary, Mrs. L. A.
Williams; treasurer, Mrs. E. Beatty; vs-- ,
Itors were present from Calhoun and Ar?
llngton.

(.'an Co ii ni j- l'nriti Trnnufcr.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Feb. L (Spoclal.)

Commissioner Ceorgo W.
loung has sold r, 160-ac- farm to I. C.
Todd,' whose farm adjoins It, for $65 per
acre, a total of f 10,400. Ho wU dispose
or his Btaclc, farm Implements and House
hold goods and go to Oklahoma, whero
he has bought a half section of land, to
inakp his home. County Commissioner J,
W Cox has sold; bis homo farm, whero he
has lived thirty-tw- o years, and will

to Louisville.

Vfolntlon ii f linuie Law In riinrNtrd.
PQLUMBUS, Neb., Feb. L (Specla.!.) A

warrapt wasssued this afternoon by Jus-tlc- q

Jliulspp for the arrest of Charles A.
Grari, former' editor of tho Sliver Creek
Times, now employed 'pn a Genoa papor, on
a cpmplalnl tiled by John II. Miller of
Monroe charging violation of the now gamo
law by lmvjng In hla possession and ex
hibiting for salo at Monroo u quantity of
carp.

luj- - Out Competitor.
BLAIR, Neb., Feb. 1. (Special.) Edwards

& Bradley, a lumber and coal Arm of Sioux
City, who put lu extensive yards Iwre three
years ago, sold out this week to the Crow- -
ell Lumber and Grain company and John
McQuarrle. The amount Involved was about
19,000, Including the building and fixtures.
Each of the firms takes one half of the elo:k
on hand.

,iii)ula Deputy Sheriff.
WEST POINT, Neb., Feb. 1. (Special.)

O. Rppp has been appointed deputy by
Sheriff F, W. Kloke, Rupp served the
county as sheriff two terms In the late '80.

Phone 1J7.
We furnish postal cards W.
and have three pedal
ihones for clly orders.
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The Closing Out Sales
In our Bargain Room Annex last week was an immense sucv
cess, These sales will be continued this week, Each day hun-

dreds of useful articles will be placed on our bargain counters
and sold at actual cost prices In each of our regular departs
ments we are making offers which are record breakers. You
cannot afford to miss any of them

Rice Special
Monday propose make

Interesting business
every enough

article week. offer

2,500 Pounds Whole Japan Rice

Worth anywhere pound,

4c Pound
famous Grocery Depart-

ment.

Furniture Dept.
THIRD FLOOR.

good, reliable furniture.
Every bargain.

ROOM HlMT-Gol- dcn flnl-lul- l,

nicely curved,. French pinto mir-
ror, drawers. nttmct-lv- o

every respect
special price ,,..'FIt'0'

NATION HOOKCASES .Gol-
den glass doors, shelves'
books, large writing neatly ar-
ranged pigeon holes, French pluto
mirror ICQ
special price kpy.'5

IRON II12DB Handeome, extra largo
posts, heavy fillings, beautifully
trimmed. rulfs, whltu
enamel llnlsh closing qll.OtJ

MAONIF1CENT COUCIIES-Hea- vy

fringed, wide, tempered
.iprings, guaranteed construc-lon- ,
canvas tops, covered
Ilelglan vclolir Ofiprice Jpo.VO

EXTENSION 'TAULES-Super- bly d,

heavy square work-
ing slides, castorod, handsome de-slj-

special prlco $4.25
Don't fur-

niture barcalns.

BOUT WON FARMER BURNS

iortj-O- n ICiimtu aid lalf
fcatt Oamil.

WARMEST BIUT EVER SEEN OMAHA

Ioituii Defeats Spokane; Wrestler
Sheer Clevern Weaternrr

Opponent' Superior
StreiiKtu.

Farmer Burns Rock,
forty-on- e minutes wrest-tl- e

Carroll Spokane, Wash.,
Trocadero night.

fiercest Omaha
Farmer secured longtb

appeared finest
condition strong. Burns

sheer cleverness. twenty-n-

ine minutes
which finally result

three-quart- er nelson which Carroll
broken again, shoulder

becoming weakened constant
strain, when succumbed.

After minutes
again, second struggle
fiercer. There parrying
range work. Carroll willingly

Farmer roady
alternated behind

other, escaping cleverly vicious
holds again rapid succes-

sion only thoso familiar wrest-

ling could follow their
flying bpdos. Finally Burns secured
Nelson, which Carroll bridged broke
clevorly, when Burns turned

secured hammerlock hold,
which after terrlbje strug-

gle.
preliminary, Oscar Naat Mor-

gan Omtha licnitii

falls, Morgan securing
Nelson twelve minutes (sklug

second efght minutes double
Nelson. Naat challenged Clarence
English otl)fF
Engljsh accepted Eddlo Rob-

inson expressed wltngness
against Oscar.

Judge Holdon refcreed events,
Sralloy wajch. fplr house greeted

athletes, Muradoulah, Tcrrifio
Turk, watched match.es from

notch wresie Monuay
Trocadero.

carroi iraniy iiommcq
better jna'p. stropg

western "They
coast worn

want, them
found perfect

trying
waded right

match Omaha saw,"
Burns. "Carroll dandy.

great

L0UBET WILL GIVE PRIZE

I'realiUiit I'ruiieo I.ciuU llolpliiK
lluuil Olympic-- (iniiien

Clili'HRO,

PlftnAfin. executive
mlttec Olympian
received word today French
minister fnrelen nrfalm Loubot.
president Franco," iecdud

prlio cortali cam'ti
magnificent specimen Sevres

porcelain,

RTZ HAS ANOTHER CHANCE

Kennedy MnKr Fnnmlile
ihMIoii FlKht

Jeffrie.

NEW YORK. James Kennedy
Robert FlUBlnimon today

nfforoii terms James
Jeffries chamnlonshln

These Cornlshman
assumed Jeffries agree

R.

W. R. Bennett Co.

Valentines Val entines
OUR

Stationery Dept.
SECOND FLOOR.

elegant display
llnrsl afisortment Val-
entine Cards, Drops, Novelties",
lowest prices.
Valentine Cardf

Valentino Drops

Valentino Novelties,
Fppuruto

Come early
selections.

Woodeuware Specials
ANNEX RARGA1N ROOM.

goods section greatly
reduced prices.
"liumpty-Dumpty- " holds
rord..",:..efr 25c

Towul Rollers
brnckets only

Fnney Imported Knife Oln,OV,
Fancy Imported

Towel Rack nickel

Ftnoy Covered Lunch Rtmkcts
worth choice

Willow Clothes Hamper SQr
Handy Vegetable Sllcer

each,..
Combination Spice lC,Cablnet-ca- ch .V3v

Annex IJasrmoiit
complete useful articles

Woodonwnro Wlllowware
lowest prices.

good RofrlgeratorH
closed greatly reduced prices.

them, Inasmuch William Delaney, Jef-
fries' manager, sounded Ken-
nedy what condition would
should matter definitely broached
FitzslmmonH. Kennedy'H object

fight before Fran-
cisco which interested. Jeffries

arrive tomorrow
England.

BOSTON, hen shown
York dispatch which stntod thaU James
Kennedy offered Fltxslmmons

right James Jeffries
world's championship, latter to-

night dispatch unintelligible
noiiiuiK

content re-
iterated could mis-
take namely, winner

SWEET TOOTH PROTUSIVE

Stick Front
'Fnlaco Ulnb'a Distribution

Reach .207,000.

FRANCISCO, Adam
Androw selling stakes, Sweet Tooth

Clifford, carrying colors
Bcl, favorites they
Sweet Tooth stable companion

MacOylo third.
Pacific handicap resulted oxctlin?
finish. Lapldug,

Groyflold. Golpta,
receded betting,

part, finished when
addition winning stake,

culean, ridden Burns.
During meeting

(seventy-flv- o days) California
Jockey distributed $207,609 aipong

horsemen. smallest purse
$400, wl(b haplcaps $700. Green

Morris largest wlnnor $18,000
credit.

Jockey Spencer leave tamorrqw
New York England, whero

James Keene. Results;
one-ha- lf Durrnzo

Adirondack second, Honlton third. Time:
Soconil nunrter:

Master Loyal xrcond, uontary
third. Time:

inrea-ounrte-

Afghan QIack Dick second, Hhell
Mount Time:

Fourth yards.
handicap: Lnpldua dray second,

Goleta third. Time;
sixteenth,

Adam Andrew stake: Sweet Tooth
Clifford Hccond, MacGyle third.

Time:
eicntn.

Herculean Atrll)a second,

Orlenn.
NEW ORLEANS. Nutt's skillful

riding Prince Ulnies verdict
Merchants' handicap, worth

$1,320 winner, afternoon.
ford, Malay Menace,

iiiyuniHK uuiiiuhp.
year-ol- d Hcnimlilo Llk. Offset
Julia named heavy
favorite backed

nnir-mii- e ureanawny. i.yno,
Howell Richardson, their rider,

Husnendeil
stewards dissatisfied

Handlcnppsr nerrormnncu
decided refuse entry

future. weather rainy
track henvv. favorite

suH:
nttuiuu,

Saint Havld second, Carlovlnglan
Second furlongs; Dark PlanetLady Matchless second, Royal

third, Time! 0:621,4,
Third furlong-- . Lonnep

Pigeon ecnn, third.
Time:

Fourth Merchants' handicap,
sixteenth: Prince ninzc

Jessie Jarboo second, Henry FpinHtnmar
third. Time:

Fifth selling, mile: Jerry Hunt
Ohor Hocond, Strangest third.

Time:
Sixth furlongs:

Prowl second, Jnmes Keating third.
Time 1;18V6.

CluirlOKtnii.
CHARLESTON, Only

Xavorlto Exposition truck
afternoon. Wpatier threatening truckResults:

rare.,' Belling,

Sadlu Southwell third. Time:
Second furlong

Goodnight Agnes Claire econd, OhioKing third. Tlmw:
Third handicap,

eighth, hurdle; King Along
AUrldc second, Negonclp third, Timet

Fourth sailing, gentlemen riders,

Mail orders
carefully filled and
promptly shipped.

Crockery and Glass-
ware Specials

A big cut In prices on Lumps,
China and Gla.iswnre In Annex llnr-cul- n

Ropm,
Assortment of line CrystHl Table-

ware, consisting of Sugar Howls,
CreamerH, Spoon Holders, IMcklu
Jnrn, Olive Dishes, Vases, Qf,
etc. ut, your rholcv J

Assortment of lino Imported Deco-
rated China, in Tea. Fruit und
Dinner l'lut, Snuoe DIsIioh, Oat-
meal, etc. your choice tirof pieces

Decorated Table Lumps fCfeach only Wi,
Library Liiniim with spring exten-

sion completu with deco-
rated shade, crystal bowl and
"wL1:"1- .- 1.90

Largo Table Lamp decorated bowl
and dhntlu with lift-o- oil pot
complete With No. 2 a:
Rochester burner only P'wDecorated Tea TIIch as- - 10rsorted colors vach IVJW

Risque Figures 1 0each
IMnln Whlto China I'late-s- e

each Jw
A large and well Mooted lino of

China, (llnsM and Lnmpn ulw.iys to
bo found lu the Annex llasomciit ut
tho lowest prices.

Hardware and House
Furnishing Goods

Department.
We nro Mill making It .nterostlng,

look tit iiu prlccH In tho "Annex
llariraln" Roim:
Ornnlto Teapots

' 29c
aranlto Teapots 33c
Ornnjte'No.'V Tea' 'Kettie S9C
Oraiilto'iIqViaVV'ireserviiii;

Kettles-ea- ch I4C
Granite rt Preserving tfrKettles each IvIW
Granite Covered flfi.Ducket each
Qranltu Covered OHrHucket ench AOw
Granlto Wall Soap Dishes

each W

Corner Fifteenth Street
and Capitol Avenue.

six furlongs nnd n half: won
Kl."m?ec""'' ar:!f,u tl,lr'1- - Tlmei? ao. '

race, soiling, x furlongs LnkoIS S,"f1,"rKQ frank U

PII.NHIO.VS FOR WESTIJH.N VKTKIIA.VS.

Wnr Survivor It cmr niliprril l,y tl(.
(rncriil (in t .

WASHINGTON, Feb.
following vostorn pensions have been
granted:

Issue of .lanunry 15:
Nebraska: Inorriiae, restoration, relasue.

otp.-Al- bort A. Pike, Columbus, $3.
Kl""''.,wur. w,tl1 Spaln-Thoi- iias

Nashua, $10. Incrotno. roHtorallun.reissue. cto.-.M- nrtn L. Ward, h'rederloksl
W. HuliKhtiwont, Fort Dndge. $10. Orlgliuil
widows, etc.-A- nim tlirlHtnphcrni, Pi po- -
Joy, $s; Sarah Nelson, Story City, $!:'' So-ph-

P. Cnrnoy, Hello Plallie. $3.
. oiiuiii i Dakota: Increase, roMtoralloii, re-li- fe
1HH1IO Nelson Patnoe. Rerosford, $R.
Orlclim il wltlowH, oto.-M- nry O. KIppnK.Yankton, js,

Moiitnun; Increnso, roHtiiratlun
etc. J u co ii Htinur, Pioneer, $8.

Unn Miipiilv Cut Off.
CANTON, O., Feb. popple aroshivering today owing to n brook In tho

nuturnl gas inalnt, The break was re-
ported In Wetzel county, West Virginia,
yesterday morning, but until last even-
ing supply m low prusfiuri) continual) In
residences, shops utpl lurgo buildings, hav-
ing been out off ourlv lu tho day. 1'hlsmorning tho supply was entirely cut off.Probably Hovornl thousand houses In thiscity have no other boat, and much Incon-
venience Is being oxperlonced.

Pffiily of .Snow ut llxetev.
EXETER, Neb., Fob. 1, (Special, The

third snowfall In ten days fell last nignt,
mnklng about ton Inchon In. ajl, and, al-
though It was clear again this morning, It
Is now snowing hard, vlh tho wnd north.
This proclpltallon Is of untold value to the
winter wheat, of which thore Is' a arge
acreage Tho weather ban l.pon cold, the
mercury reaching on several occasions 14

below zero.

Forewarned,
Forearmed

The liability to disease is greatly
lefflened when the blopd is in good con-
dition, and the circulation healthy and
vigorous. For then all refuse matter
is promptly carried out of the system ;

otherwise it would rapidly accumulate
fermentation would take place, the

blood become polluted and the consti-
tution so weakened that a simple
malady might result seriously,

A healthy, active circulation means
good digestion and strong, healthy
uerves. "

As a blood purifier and tonic S. S. S.
has jio criual. It is the safest and best
remedy1 for old people and chijdren
because it contains no minerals, but is
made exclusively of roots and herbs.

No other remedy so thoroughly and
ettectuaily cleanses the blood of nn- -

purities. Atthe
same time it buildssss tin the weak and de-

bilitated, and reno-
vates the entire sys

tem. It cures permanently all manner
of bipod and skin troubles.

Mr. B. B. Kelly, of Urbana, O., writes i" I had Besoms, on niy hands and faoo for
fl70 years, It would break out In little

nita pnsiuioi, crusts would lorm ana
drop off, leaving tho skin rod and inflam
ed. The dootora did rno no good. I used

II tho medoatcdaoapnnnd saTvoa without
benefit. B. H. H. ourod inn. anil rrtv ildn
is as olear aad smooth na any ono's."

Mrs. Henry Blogfrled, of Oapo May, N,
J,, says that twenty-on- e bottlos of H, U, B.
cured hor of Oanonr of thp breast. Doc-
tors and frlonds thought her case hope-
less.

Richard T. Qardnor, Ploreneo, 8, C,uffored for yearn wlti Rolls. Two bot-
tles of H. 8, ff, put hla blood In good con-
dition and the Bolls disappeared.

Send for our free book, and write
our physicians about your case.
Medical advice free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC, CO., ATLANTA. OA.


